
secured the paroag
bers ihe tbreatened toe b6tMafrh8fi

hier as an intriguint Jacobite-aypd fai'ed
wards i putif,,isireatite execation, and frced
hm wbile at thesamè tim hlie
nrlm oib ire own old grandsire to the

block iy bis treacherous revelations of the plot-
tings of BraileiHoùse-; revelationscfwaich lie,
ta sooil, wais a fitting mitness, who had been
nursed and cberished as one of its sons from the
reryhour wlhen a his birith lie was bereft of bis

mother.".Wnfie saete
"&And how did Mistress Winifride escape the

snare 1" the girl asked again, ivith ail the breath-
lIs interestwlhieh such a story was calculated to
excite in one o ber age.d r e t o a

" By the strong WiIl and tru •leart "f wo dan,"
said Elizabeth with enthusiasn; ,Isbe would1
not bave him on any terms. There had been no

pitiful trifhng with bis vanity or bis affections.-
lie hd neverli ad her love, but now le had for-
feited ber este rîn o , and this e told him kindly,
ne doubrt, yet simp: and resolutel o;-se reso-
lutely, that in te irs tangonyd ofls disappoint-1
ment tLe joined the armiyi of the Duke of Maril-
borougl, then gathering laurels on tlie fields ofi
Flan ders."

FlAnd Mistress Winifride would not bave him
afteril 1" said the eider of the two girls, who
lied bitherto been listening in silence. IAndi
yet," she added with much naivete, "he must1
bave loved her very muuch."

" Me loved ber, Catherine: site Lad a fair
face and a geedl>'fortune," said Elizabeth, ai-
mot bitter. But neyer you trust an affection
whicbcen tranuple on the laws of God and rian
for tie attainment of is object. As I bave said,
Ma.,tr Douglas joined the army, and vas taken
prîsanci' in is very fiist battle; and a prisoner
he remtained, until ve were begiuning to hope we
bai lost sight of hin for ever ; when lo ! uere
bu 's again in this old out-of-the-way town of
Ot end-for our sus, i must be supposed, since
assîîredly i is not foi h virtues. But hark !
vhat noise is that '

Tihey listened anxiousli. The voice of Doug-
las ivas et frst distincly audible ; then the soft
accents of Winifride seemed venturing a reply;
and ien Douglas louder and louder stili, until
ildliard could be heard initerposing between
eu.M

I ay '" said Elizabeth anxioisly, after a no-
mIeit'S attentive lkitening, " Winifiride must be
hard pressed indeed if liifliard is coming to the
sicuîe. She vho speaks soeseldon, excepting to

(Gotl and our Lady. would scarcely venture to
break a lance witl Master Douglas unless the
case were urgent. But hush ! le is at it again."

And, Christ save us, what an oath!" cried
Catherine .eTfs, involuntarily crossing herself.

The next moment tlie door of ilie other apart-
ment wassuddeniy flung epen, and \Winîifride's
Toice was lhcard im loud and enîergetic tones.-
" Leave nie, Master Douglas ; leave me! Not
for my own life, nor for the lives of the nearest
and dearest of n >' kindred. wçould I hearken for
anoiber moment to uci vords as tihese. Pass
<n !" she continued, in a manner so comnanding,
liat involuntary the young man obeyed ; and
wien the girls ruslhed upon the landing-place,
ithey loutnd him standing in the open doorway,
but vith the hand of Winifride so firmiy clasped
i his own as effectually to prevent ber from with-
drawing it.

Quick as lightning Eizabeth saw her advan-
lnge, and started up the next fliglt of stairs, ex-
claiming, " It is intolerable ! Look you, Master
Douglas, I wilI rouse up the people of the next
floor, and we shall see if you dare to carry your-
self as boldly before men as before women antI
young girls."

Douglas perceived aIt a glance that she could
fulfil lier threat long before lie should be able to
prevent lier, se lie thought il best to avoid ex-
posure by droppîog Winifride's band and prepar-
ing foir departure. tYe, ere lie did se, lie could
tiot refrain froin saying, in a suppressed rage,l" I
go, Wiuifride; as you will il, have it so; but we
meet again enotwithstanding."

Ivili be on the oc ier sid eoft he grave,
ieu," said lis cousin, vith caln dignity ; for
in this worid I do swear most solemnly never wil-
ibngIy to give you an opportunity of insulting me
again. as you have donc this night. . Farewell,
theu -auJ for ever." i"Z> 1

" Farewell ; but only tilI to-morrow," tlougbt
Douglas as lie descended the stairs, smiling witll
malicieis pleasure, to think hov casily lie should
be eiabled to try lier constancy in ber coming
interview watiî rle recluse, whlo, wel Le guessed
would prove to Le lier fathier.

( To fe concluded in, our ncrt.)

liV. DR. CAJUlLL

(lromt t:c Dublin Calholic Teleaph.)>

Onie powerfui and despotie power can, under
giren circumstences, indict slavery' and weakness
o.n thme surrounding nations ; whîile e» the othîer'
handi one migbty and frienîdly State can dispense
frceeom sud strengthî threuglh the neighboring
kingdctms. E nglanîd during thie lest fifty years is
an illustration cf thîe first position ; and maoder'n
France is a prol of the second. Since the
year 1815, Seuthern Europe bas been laid pros-
(rate at the feet cf Great Britaîm: whdime thec
ascending sway of modern Gaul lhas, within thec
[ast ten years, cihecked thie aggrcssion cf Great
Britai<, unîfettered hier captive crowns, and Les
restoredi beaLth, vigor; and national indcpendence
to naiarchies heretofore reduced te political and
commer'ciai subjection by.English dlommation.--
Thle cabinets e? Naples, cf thie sev'eral Italian
Duchies, cf Spaîn, of Portugal, andi cf France,
were guided up to the year '47 by British dicta-1
Lion; and uthe Court of St. James not onlyt
claiined:the right of interference in ail their so-
cial and political institutions ; but even tanpered1
with théir creed in official dispatches, and at-
tempted by bribery, intimidation, and intrigue, to j
Protestantize aIl Southern Europe. The power
of young France lias puslhed back upon England
this accumulated deceit : -like te Ude winehi is
swullen round ber whole coast, the perfidy of half'
a century bas bea rolled back on ber own shores,
exposing to the fullest estent the treachery of ber
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Jstiber he iólticIadrinistration.
Ainoâgstthe .vrious thrones referred to, thtere

is not one wbich bas suffered so much as Spain
from this Britisihpolicy ;- noir indeed is there any
other monarchy similarly utuated, -whichb as
within the last ten years recoered its alot posiV
tion, and resumed its nationai fonctions with such
giant power, and successful rapidity. h is-
tory of this country froms the termination of the
Grst bloody scene of the early French Revolu-
tion in '93, up to the year 1815, presents a re-
cord of national calimity-unknown in the worst
records of European disaster: and whether we
examue the humiiatiug alienation of the croin,
the political degradation of the people, the wast-
ing terrors of war, the inflictions, the crimes of a
foreig n soldiery, the ruin of their national coin-
merce, and the deep wounds of their religion,
Spain stands before mankind an imperishable e-
ample of the thîrilling fate, and unnuinbered maes
that may await a nation where the king and the
people are divided. The national weakiess which
is the clear result of this unhappy dimision, this
melanclholy disunion of the lhead and the memn-
bers, vill ever invite foreign invasion : and must
ever eventuate in the still more deplorable re-
suit-nainely, the long, heartless, cruel, and un-
relentless reign of foreign domination in poli-
tics, and of inappeasable persecution in reli-
gion.

In the year 1808, Charles the Fourti, froin
the united influence of an imbecile intellect, and,
perhaps, an immoral life, yielded to the public
cries, namely, to abdicate the throne in favor of
his son, Ferdinand the Seventh. Napoleon, who
vas then at the very sunimit of fis military glory
and inuperial power, intrigued ith the weak
father of a still more inbecile son ; învited themn
both to a conference at Bayonne : and there
having inlluenced the vain son to return lie
Crown to the lunatic father, reinfluenced the
same father to bestow the same Crown on Na-
poleon limîself! Having thus robbed by force,
bribery, or intrigue, old Spain of ber ancient
crown, lhe, secondly, bestowed, this plundered
throne on his brother Joseph, called in Spanish
ridicule, "Josepli the Little ;" thirdly, he stole
le son, Ferdinand the Seventh, and conßfnied
bim in the North; foturthly, le declared war
against ail Europe; and, fiftly>, lue decided on
placing cither his own fanily connexions, or his
field îmarshals, over ail the neighbonrmg dynasties.
Fron le year 1808 to the year 1814, Spain
was tien overrun by the tvo contending armties
of France and England ; for nearly seven years,

1 two hundred thousand men filed the country
withl the terrors of war, and with ail its accon-
panying horrors. The nation was covered with
slauglter :tlie streets were rivers of blood:
plunder, assassinatioîi, and crimes such as startie
tic intellect and îcnd the lart ; crimes such as
shocck thle grave ; crimes such as could only be
revealed by the violated and mangled remnains of
the woman of' Talavera, were enacted in the
1eninsuîa. t'ese terrific scenes pîunged the
country into the lowest lepths of national mis-
fortunes and agony, and demoralized tlie noblest
people in the vorld into a frenzy of malice, re-
taliation, and vice, froin wliieli they have never
Muet recoveret.

Concomitantly with the ignominious change ofi
their dynasty, with the disruption of their social
framework, with the fier' storm of war, with the
unbridled license of a furious soldiery, they mere
visited at the same tune with the total suspen-
sion of their commerce, and with the eatire ruin
of their national trade. Tie Duke of Welling- i
ton, under pretence (it is said) of lessening the
power of offence or defence of the French armies,
threw down al the Spanish Factories ; and'thus
annihilated with one blow the walls and the ma-
chiner>, and, of course, the trade which had cost
tens of millions of pounds sterling, and centuries
of cultivated mechancal art, to carry to the per-
fection it Lad then acquired. Although the
French plundered their houses, aud robbed their
Churches, and inposed on thein the beaviest
war-taxes, still these losses and exactions were
teiporary, as compared with the enduring in-
juries vhich Wellington inflicted, in the destrue-
tion of their factories and their machinery, and
in the entire consequent permanent extinction of
Sleir national trade.

In the midst of thesa national erievances-
namely, a degraded inonarchy, a weakened state,
a rumed commerce, an uisupportable war-impost,
a wounded virtue, a demoralized people, an out-
raged creed, Spain lost almost ail her foreign
peossessiens. Her subjects in Nortb anti South
Amnerica, in the West ludies and elsewherc, r-e-
belled egainst the mother ceuntr>', erected Rie-
pubbes, in thiebroom of the fermer Gorernmenît ;
anti hence, about the y'ear 1824; Spamn was net
cnl>' weak at home, Lut was aIse stripped cf lier
most valuable passessiens abroad. lier colonuies
being wrested from lier, anti ber commeîrce ex.
tinct, lier menne became useless, aud ber sheres
unîîretected. Hier mîlitar>' rescurces not being
employedi bu active service during the war, Spam i
haed forgotten the use of her brave netionael
swvorti, anti se utter>y poweriess didi sbe become,
thaI se fer frein mak-ing an aggression ain lier
foreigu subjec'ts, sbe wacs unable te Jefendi herself
against domîestic enemies. Thle whole huistory' cf
Europe des not furnishî an>' instance of any'
State bcing reduced ini se short a time ta suchb
utter hopelessness as îLe Spanish Peninsul--
Site waes overwhelmed at tise saune tine wvith a
foreign yoke, an insuperable diebt, a worn-out
legisîai ion, an impovecrished eschecquer, a distract-
ed people, a forfeitedi public credit, and success-
fuI rebel colonies. It mas bu Ibis terrifie position, I
abandoned by friends and surrounded by eninemies,
lIat Spai fell under the domination of England
and here in this neiw phase of lier awful destiny
she sunk into a deptht of calamity beloiw a depth,
into a political hell below, far anti away belo',
all the former grievances which sbe liad borne
froi the first shot of the French Revolution to
the final charge of the English Guards, which
decided the irrerersible fate of? Napoeon Lthe
First.

From the destruction of the Spanish factories£
by Wellington to the birth of the present Queen
of Spain in the year (I believe) 1831, England

niti openiy:toaolito ier hands thé te ris.of
gavèrnment.; publiclyr and palpably' nominated'
the Spanish Cabinet, dictated. English legisiation
t the King, and practically administered the
laws. Ferdinand was known ta be a mere pip-
pet in the bands of Canning and Wellington ;
while the British Ambassador at Madrid ruied
the Eseurial, and in peint of fact made Spai. a
mere dependent power of the Enwlish Crown.-
Two things stoodi u the way of tte perfect do-i
mination of England over this ill-fated country.-
namely, the Church was virtuous and powerful :
ant, secontly, Ferdinand was declining lu healt,
ta be soon succeeded by Don Carlos his brother,,
"dhe idol of the people, the sworn eneny of Eng-
land, and the firm supporter of religion and eee-
clesiastical institutions. The overgrowç wealth
cf Englan, aded te her proverbial poeitical
treachery, soon overcame these two difficulties.
Spaniards, perfidious Spaniards, were soon bribed
te sell tieir country; wretcbes like these are te
be Lad in ail enslaved countries, who, for gold,
will barier their liberties, will sell their relgion,
and assassinate national justice. This English
party soon filed ail the olices of the state, and
were prepared at the bidding of the English
minister, te vote away in the mockery of the
law, the freedon of their children, and the inde-
pendence of their nation.bE

Their iret acc in obedieuce ta~ Englanti wus
te abolish the Saiic law, forbidding tenales te
ascend the throne: and thus England at once
ousted the claims of Don Carlos, the friend of
the church and national liberty : and raised the
Queen, a child of tenyears old, te the posses-
sion of the Spanish crown. Their next, step was
te proscrbe ail monastic institutions, te seize all
ecclesiastical property, and te strip the church
of tIe accumnulated sacred property of ages.-
The national funds being long exhausted, the
English party, that is, the perjured Spaniards,
borrowed millione ol pounds sterling fron fte
London Bankers, in order to enable them» te car-
ry on eir seliene o bribery ant spoliation:
and the Spanislu security offered te these Lon-
don capitalists iras no other than the confiscation
of alil the church property of Spai. This se-
cunity se offered by the cut-throats was further
strengthened by being counicrsigned by the
English governmenh. There bonds are still
extant: the whole ronies are not yet paid te
the London Bankers: and the entire scheme of
English perfidy is at thiis moment capable of a
demionstration rigidly accurate by the production
of admitted documentary evidence. In pursu-
ance of these premnises sc;enty-fic thousand
religious of both sexes were driven from their
convents ; and all the convents in Spain, with
Ilie exception of one Dominican couxmmuity of
men, 'were seized, and their innates driven to
the roa , to perish in ithousand.s from want and a
broen Leari. Os the 31st Marcb, 1834, one
hundred and temr priests were murdered in the
streets of M adrid, or burned alive m bousesj
viere they liet for protection, by the English

party : upwards af forty cathedrals vere turned
ito theatres: and the Cathîolicity of the very

oldest daughter of Clhristianity was nuaced
with total extinction.

From that hour te the auspicious year whien
Napoleon III had ascended the throne of France,
England never relaxed lier efforts te still further
Chain the liberties and te eetiguish the Catholce
faith of Spain. Froni the Hon. Mr. Villiers
(the present Lord Clarendon) te Mr. Bulmer,
the Englishi Ambassador at Madrid, she never
ceased to interfere in the policy and the religion
of the Spaish state. Villiers was called himem
for circulating the Protestant Bible and ridicul-
ing the Churchi: and Bulwer was ordered out of
the capital by the Spanish Cabinet i forty eight
heurs ; and had te be protected on his departure
by an escort of military in order te save him
froni eiug murdered by tLe popular indigna-

.tion. .
Ho altered is the present condition of the

Peninsula, no one can understandtiill an account
be taken of ber incredible national progress. In
the first place England is now removed fron ail
lier profiigate protectorate of that country, and
Spai is, therefore, now placed ' immediate alli-
ance with France. Under the pretext of quel-
ling the late Spanish insurrection, Napoleon
înarched thirty thousand men t fBayonne in the
year 1856; ani at once siienced an ncipient re-
volution of the old cut-throats, ousted Englnd
fron her former position, and openly established
the Frencli bayonet as the future protector of
Spain. Enland has never since that time lifted
her head in athe Spanish capital. The population
of Spain-now about nineteen millions-are ad-
vancing ivith rapid strides nthe ilong nealectd
science of agriculturec; they are inereasing their
marine with an astonîishing progress ; iteir armu-
mes are placedi on a scale ef remarkable strength,
discipline, andi efficbenc; and thteir constitutton,
h eretefore se esmbarrassed b>' English intrigua, is
now' framned with a basis cf liberty', wbîcb, wbiile
it addsl strength te the Cramn, is receivedi with
pleasure b>' the popular ebedience. Comanerce,
tee, la beginning te breathe; and b>' a judicieus
tariff on 'their imperts, the- shall soon camupete
with Englanti in some reluable fabrics in the
foreignu mai-ret. Commerce,.trade, agriculture,
<the mîilary', the marine, legislation, liberty,hbavea
changed their drooping position, anti noew stands
forth in vigor and natienal progress. Under the
protecticon cf France, Spaimn, bas nom mnoting toe
fear ; and beiween îLe Empress anti the Spaniah
Duchuess, the wvifeaof the bero cf the Malakaff,
Spain cannot now want power ta support ber
thîrone nor a sworû te defenti ber liberties. Nat
rthe least adv'antage, tee, s thue revivedi pasitin
of the Chsurch ; when England can no longer
Lave a roice in the Cabinet or lihe Certes, the
Chîurclh lantia willibe scoon partially restaredi, thet
conuvents re-estalishedi, anti the oldi regimeu of
religion isustainedi in order to nmeet thea 'rquire-
muerts cf the Catholic Church, anti indeedi toa
satisfy the deep sense of religion which fills the'
mind and teheart of the entire Spanish peo-
ple. D. W. C-

Erouti men'n vr havo' friands -neithar ln pros-
perity, because théy know nobody'; norin adtersity,
beccause nobody knowa them.
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Enland:bas-a great career beforethert a-careet'
uponwhiâhslhe might have entered any tiiêmelese
huadred7 yÏs,- but wbich, for berpwno r oûu sabe
bas reaerved ; ar, it may be,' bas net setrioasily laid te
beart the motives that should bave long ago made it
ber air; we nen, the conversion of India. Ida
those hundred years she bas made such conquests as
the world never saw before ; bas gone on from victory
to victory, strikiug down Princes and Kings, and ap-
propriating nations at every blow, till the pomp and
might of the East lie crouching'at ber feet, and ber
isg waves througiout an einpire embracing a hun-

dred and flfty millions of humnan beings, to whom it
night have been expected that this Christian power,
the bulwark, as abe boasts herself, of religion redeem-
ed from the arrors of Rome, would' long since have
carried the glad tidings of salvatina, but whom she
has left as Pagan as she found them; aliens to a
faith which sh Las illustrated by ber crimes, and
baters of a rule before whIlch ail that theyloved, and
ail that was bound up with their prosperity and
pride bas disappeard. Propagandist offBibles, teem-
ing mother of new reformations whose myriad spawn
of sects find union at nopoint but that which breathes
hatred and enmity to the Cathlie religion, the great
Britislh nation foumud India wealthv, civiliscd, and
Pagan ; and after a bundred yenrs cf Britisb civilisa-
tion, beholds lier impoverished and debased, but Pa-
gan still. The bloodiest insurrection the hand of
'rime bas recorded, marks the first centenary of Pro-
testant rule; wile watr Cristianity tîere is lus
grown up undar the festcriog care of tint Pupary
wbich, with ail her might, Eigland bas striven to
grind under ber bece, out of tate to which she bas
steeped ber arma deep in fle blood of Irish martyra,
and fancd wit.h ber appreval, and stimulated b>' se-
cret encouragement the fires of revolution, wherever
bands were found sacrilegious enough to strike at
the Chureh.
- But now that she bas celebrated ber centenary by
rites in which the blood of thousands Las been the
commenuorative libation, sabe assumes ai sauctinîenioîîa
attitude, "d" alks et lest e tht conversion cf Insdu.
She bas donc ail she cau for the temporal interests
of her dusky proteges ; plundered their treasuries,
confiscated theur kiugdous, opprassed disir indystr'
lui extortionate impjusis. Noir it 13 tinete o do some
thing for the good of their souls. She locks back
over that waste of years ince the fiery Clive struîck
deep the root of British Empire on the shores of Hin-
dostan, andghs tothink that the victors in a glo-
rions succession of conquests were as little to the
purpose of Obristianity as though they had been the
soldiers of Alexander. A deep blush of shane crim-
sons the respectable English face as the picîuîre is
held up to it of generations of Protestant British of-
ficers, who instead of setting the lcathean the example
cf Gospel purit>', have copieti the sensualit>' cf tha
Saot, andolired asu died u ethu laps cf concubines,
bequeathing to Mahormet aid Vishnu the souls of
their progeny, And respectable Englislh fears are
horrified whien they are toid of Christian Protestant
soldiers orderedIo tire saintes lunhunor o Pagan fes-
tivals ; andi cf Protestant Missonaries tee, mli-
mneaniug ien. with their neffectual Biblesand'tracts,
scowled on and thwarted by Courts of Directors and
Governors-General, wbo i~ndeeLi lovei lGod uch,
but Mamion more.

Buit nom e are ot < unicer a neicaf, and Pro-
testant Englauti fa ta gather tue chiltiren cf the East
to lier bosoin. But how ? Though the nation as a
nation bas not troubledl itself witii the spiritual uin-
terests of the East, thoughi it bas radier done what
it couid by setting the example of injustice, rapacity,
and profligacy, to bring uthe nane of Christian into
disgrace, efforts have been made by missionary so-
cleties te convert the Itîndoo and <he Turk; and it
13 not too much to say that al that money, and such
zeal as Exeter lain can supply could contribute ta
the work, lias bcen freel1 expendei upon it Bus
with what effect ? The saints of Brighton have just
been thronging to gather the fruit of eperience fronm
the lips of the great Rajah ofSarawak, who tells themr
that the result of their laborsais-nothing. They are
just where they' were the very first day they landed
in ludia; they have not won the Hindoo, and their
only effect on the Mabonetan bas been to make lim
cling with still greater pertinacity to his Koran.
Hven inl Borneo, where the Anglo-Saxon spirit bas
not vet fully> developed its qualilies, the features of
the Protestant Englishman most striking to the eye
of the native, are such as ait once to place the Chris-
tian below the savage. I lWhy, how rude!1" exclaiim
these men ; and the Rajah saya it bas been their daily
remark, "1Ilow noisy, how quarrelsome a people you
are. You are always wrangling late st night. We
see your sailors, and we set your gentlemen getting
drunk, and we see women abusing each otherloudly.
Wby, yo': never see that amongst us. IHowis it that
you are so noisy, and so very quarrelsome, and so
very drunken a peoole ?" It is thus that the leathenî
rebukes the Protestiat. It is thu that the Protes-
tant Missionary finds bis feeble powers thwarted, Lis
mission mocked, bis Bible and tracts thrown back
upon his hands, or falling like seed upon ground ai-
ready poisoned by' the vices of bis compatriots and
co-reigionists. Wherever ho goes be s uconfronted
with immorality, exported in the same ships which
bring him out bis spirituat supplies, and confoucded
by the obvions question, " Why do you come se far
over the cean to make converts, when your labors
must have so much more convenient a fieli and
more pressing a demand at hume ? So, Witb vht
wrangling and drunkenness in Borneo, andt itiger
crouch and tiger spring of British rapacityi lu Indi,
the.Protestant Missionary, the creature and puppet
of. popular opinion even at home, must have bard
linea of it in the East. And in India especially, to
which naturally bis attention and that of bis patrons
la mainly directed at this moment, ha bas odds
against him mort thau enoughi te break a stronger
back. The insurrection-cbeckead, but by' ne nmeans
qucncbed-wbatever its ultimata result, muet stamp
deoper upon the native mind the bistor>' et those

fronthe factories o et i ra merchant t·li ihas
caveredi the face cf tha landi. Andi justly may' thea
native, before hie takes that Bible whicb the Mission-
*ary presses upen bina with so mach gentle and per-
suasive warmtb, question luira with respect te his

Breoke toucbing the pretendedi anct c f theSialays :
" They have," said the shrewsd savage, "robbed us
et aIl or property, the>' bave driva» us into the
jungle sud buntaed ns like wildi beasts, andi jet these
rmen that do so s>' that Godi leves them " 'Tba Dyak

Rajah ade"Ithougbh por îcatie hadrea-

IRISH I*N T E LLIG ENC E .

SMHr..nG c? TOIt latisH ltanors as DcaLa.-Con-
for'mably to the arrangement agrand- upen by' the four
Arcbbishoeps of Irelandi at their ricent meeting ln thisa
aity', a general meeting of tbe menubers cf the Irish
llierarchy who have th centre e!o the lrlsh Conleg
cf Parai, nticfatboae cf their Lordabipa ,wbe ara
trustees 'or visitera of the College of .Maynooth, is
now being beld in Dublin, at which the Most Re.
Dr. Dizon, Primate of At Ireland, the Most R1ev.
Dr. MacHale, Archbishop of Tuam, th Right 11ev.
Dr. Cantwol, Bislcof Meath, Right Rev. Dr. ac-
Nally, Bisbhop cf Clegher, Righit Rer. Dr. Brewne,
Bisbop of Elphin, Right Rev. Dr. Ryan, .Blishop of
Limerick, Right Rev. Dr. Derry, Bishop of Clonfert,
-ight Rev. Dr. Moriarty, Bishop of Kerry, Right
Rtv. Dr. Walsh, Bishop cf Ossory, and Right -Rev.
Dr. Flannery, hoadjutor Blishopof Killaloe, are pra-
sent. The subjects an which their Lordships are. to
deliberate bave not beenmade, public, but it is once
more reported that the Rev. Matthew Kelly, Profes-
sor of Ecclesiastical History, Mayaoth, is appointed

an te an Ji rnes àtyewhichinstead of the secret

anri toh r e: cl-, o ieties lu w hih so many of theIrls "p, rerClasse, espeCisu>' in Englan4ç-are en-
rollei agreat'ahlie Assciatin Ma bs'fbunededthe rules may be in accordance both l'wifths.spiritof the Church and the laws of the lan4& That the
Charter for the Catholie Universit is. under con-
aideratian la net doublet by any oné.- Cor. Tabl<g

We have reason te believe that the bints giren
Soe of the Protestant newapapers' in Ireland, Ihmathe present Ministry is preparedt. tgrant a Charter tethe Irish Catholic nJoiversity,- are perfectly wellfouaded. After the precednt made by the conces.
sien of a Charter te the Catholia University in C-
nada, no pretext could e.found for refusing a simillr
act of Justice to the Catholics of Ireland. T e onl'point on which the opponents of the Charter ara an-
derstood te rely, is the doubt whether the funds ant
endowmnents of the University are sufficiently largeto warrant this stop on the part of the Government,
and there is no reason te fer but that this doubht wil1
be speedily removed, if it bas net already been dis.
pelled.-Tablet.

REPaEsmSTATION OF TnEu CousV IN r .. ThBauier of Ulster states that "the leading landlords
ot the Censervativa part>"' ln tbhicountr>' o! Antria,
itend toeatari Colonel Upton, tnearrcrlative'ofLord
Templeton, in opposition to Mr. George Macartney,
at the next election. The same journal adds that a
very large number of the tenant farmers have dater-
mned to atart two "god mon ant true," in opposi-
tion te the nom incas cf thea Iandtlords.

IcIýtaVmuE.iS tu sDUnura.-Tha leug-expece t~nd
misheul-fon metreuulican improvement, viz. tha ru
nierai cf the unaigtly l'on railing la front cf Tnini'sy

Collage, andi the raductica of tbe segmertal amien-clesed thereby, seems to be somewbat fartuer off
thau ver, although apparently on the eve of demo-
litin but ver trecently, as the Collee authoucties
lucre decliuuet te shlow 2 feat 8 iu. isext Lite qacin cr
the building te be added to the thoroughfare, ai-
though the corporation agreed te spend £1000 in'the
erection of new palisading. We understand, how-

hver, tsat it is projected to reineor retira the black
cf houses axistiug beimeen the Alliauncea Usa Cice,
in Grafton-street, te Boyle, Love, Pim, and Coui
bank, in College-green, and thereby icrease the
roadway ; but there seems t be muach doubt as to
the fei sibilito f thie plan, and itlikelinood of ae-
conipliîhmteut, lnas pecaniary pouint or vicw. Semae
reports of an intention te remove the pedestal re-
cently erected fuor 4 the Moore statue" have reached
us; and though a local journal Las published the
project as almost certain, it is doubttful, wiatever
nus>'Le the public opinion cf 1<3 artistie merlus. A
ne Street,te ueblceled 'lThe Grand Parade," is pro-
posed to be constructed from tthe western end of
Dame-street to the terminus of tie Great Suîthern
andi Western Pailway at Almîg's-bLridge. Cork-hiill
miii La doue awavmt>'n', andi Us greet sîsceut cessi-
deralu raduceIb>' a exteudctduent. The Pa-
rade will run nearly parallel w'ith the river Lifay,
and cross Fisusanble Winetavern, Bridge, lBridge-
foos, and Watling-streets; the reoadway te ha60
fe, andt cach pathway 20 feut in widtb, and will bu
levainearly îLe entire lengti. Tisa design is i' .lr.
Lounch, architeet suuîti civil unglîmeer. Thasu uuttars
augur progress, anId we numst not ouit te notice iat
tall chimneys froum 100 te 120 feet in lieight are ba-
ing reared up, the timber trade largely on the increase,
tlise streets nawl>' paveti anti semercîl, eundcomumercial
eatablisliuenîs being ne i ' fronted.-Buildcr.

Tus Dînetm:o DsvossmnE's CorNTy W rVrusum'iiuon
ESTAT s.-IHis Grace the present Duke of Devonshire
bas, we understand, deteriniued ta dispose of bis ex-
tensive estates in the south of Ireland, rescrviug
those kuown as the Lisiore and Bandon properties.
'Ihe Duko awaits the opening of the new Court fli
the Sale and Transfer of Estates top resent the peti-
tien praying for the disposal of those lands.--lvu-
ml Chronicle.

A Daily News correspondent writes fronu Valenmtiia
on the 15th uit.:-" On the 12th Mr. Bartholomew,
the superintendent of the Athtntic Telegraph lere,
received a telegraphic message to the effect that,
until further orders, no current was te be sent ito
the cables except that generated by 'elley's coits.-
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Kel, whmio wntoiict last
August iii the Nwugura, arrived for theL puirpose of
laing the long-talked-of shore ca'ble, whichi lias
been laily expected round fron London in a sloop.
One thing is very certain, if the new shore end,
when laid, does ntt improve natters, the season is
too far gone te do anytming more this year, althoumgh
signale fron Newfoundland were evident yeaterduîy
afternoon. The Atlantic Telegraph staff at presit
consists of the superintendent, Mr. Bartholomew, and
five clerks or assistants, viz., Afessirs. Collett, Kings-
ford1' Calcutt, Bull, and Smith. Ttese latter each
daily watch four hours and forty-cight minutes, ani
the present systet is te try and send messages frOmt
Valentis et the even hours-say four to tire, six to
seven, te., and te receive at the odd. I believe ail
the staff here have got notice te leave the Company
on the 30th of November, unlees anything favorable
turne up."

CoNsTauerIos o a àII±asoc Av G.xw'r a DGO-
vBENMXNiT.-Tltc Government lias decided upon con-
structing a harbor at Galway, capable of acceommO-
dating the Transatlantie trafic which is being de-
veloped by the niew line of steamers botween lih.
port andi America.

Tuis G.LwAY PAscsv STArIo.--Mr. G. 0. !lr,
milton, Secretary te the Treasury, diclaimus on the
part o the Government any intention to slight the
Galway station lu the postal contract entered into
with the Cunard line; and adds, thut tbat contract
will net interfere with any arrangements b>' which
the postal service may be made te subsidize the Gal-
way station ; tenders for improved postal services te
soeaoetour American Colonies, teing inut in c

HPreliuîinary stepa have beaenakn hi tli L imn cric

tiont, te atart a steamer fromu Foynes ho New York, ta
demonstrate what the joint comamittee ef the cava
boards consider tise superier adivantages ias a tinns'
Alantlie uoet aio mlie e o s sesc.

but the project le in affect a rival moevemnent, whlichi
niay- hav an injurious effact upon thme Galway' enter-
pnise. An aîggregate meeting te promete the umler-

ting le te be het lusLimriack c» tht firet day

toe nn uf, or ichueinas temn, reporatthe pto
sitive retirement cf Baron Penuefathecr, obsarves ti
the renerable juidge :--" Tise Baron w'as bhrn, we~ h-

lier, i 171, ue , brefore, la the Sitdtar andh
®Ime kenP pee "lo (m t alarge ahane cf botht

these high qualities lic couldi aI ona lima lay' ni'
deubtaed claîi) begin ver>' perceptibly te f'ail. Blacon
ennefather besides laboura under the msfostrtna cfd

'the oss of bis eyesigh-a privation etspecids iear

much cf a casa luy saanning countenances, anti readi-
ing aff their taellale expression. Nothing suiouilt
escape the notice cf n judtge mioase lant itha
lires, libetiea',hantinfortnnes e e cremo ite ndcte

that th tie fr Baron Pennefather to retire irwi
the bench has come, and no shame that it shouldb
se, for his bas been a long, laborious, and usetul terui
of service, and le may now very gmacetall' y'cvvebis
place to be supplied by a youne ommilian."

Tus hi is H CONsTAe LAity. jThe or mm n tiggh ois
force uas been conferretiupc .DejotBromnriggWo
for many years filledt lue£office1f3Dput0Inspecter"
General. The salary henceforward us te o t£e,300
instead of £1,500 per annur, the £200 being graitat
to Sir Dun;an M'Gregor in consideratiattof bis leug
services.


